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BACON.. Choicest,freshly sicI b. 39c
POT ROAST. Delicious, lé,yrost......L.28c

CORNEDBEEF. Boneéless rump cuts......b. 39é
COFFEE. Chase.& Sanborn's Seal Branid.. ... lb.L 38c:

SCtD Jumbos, alwaysfresh. . l1b.. 24c
IVORY SOAP. -The medium 9c bar .... 6 bars 43ec
JELLO. Al flavors............. 3 for 23c
FLOOR MOPS. O'Cedar No. 3,$ 1.50 size. .oea. $ 1.19
O'CEDAR OIL. The large 60c botf le......a. 49c

PEACHES. Baby
yello w clings-l 0.

Stuart No. 21/2, size tins of, fancY'
large, halves............fin .24c

CORN. Richelieu No. 2 size tins of whole kernel.
Golden Bantam-just like fresh corn.......... fin 19e
PINEAPPLE. Large No. 21/2 siz e tins containing 8 thick
slices of ripe Hawaiian fruit.... ......... tin 27c
TOM4ATO'4UICE. Rchelieu 10Q oz. tins of cold packc
juice. A very popular cocktail.... ...... 3 fins 25c

enRUP. Monticello. A remarkably fine cn n al
bnd in pint botties .............. f. 24e

MAYONNAISE., Old- Monk......pf. 35c, qf. 65c

wflo w rk- esàecially tor w,
but to aIl tbinking people.
lic is cordiàlly invited.

rld peace,
The pub-

Miss Charlotte Eckhart, wbo, with
ber sister, Mrs. Doniald. H. McLaugh-.
lin of Cambridge.' Mass., bas been
making a 'three. weeks': cruise -of, the,
West Indies, has -returned: to her
home in: Kenilworth. Miss Charlotte
met ber sister in New York and sailed
on the S. S. Reliance, on March 28.1

Your
Hair Decides
Y ou r.attractive-
ness is largely de-
termined by your
coiffure. In adapt-
ing our wave to
the individual head
and' features, we'
achlieve a

igeffect.
becom-1

FRIDAY& SATURDAY ONLY

fresh

1 $1~.2.It wiII be their Iast money-mak-
ing venture of the year.

Bread of ail kinds, cakes, pies, rolls,
cookies, dougbnuts and salads will be
sold, it, was, announced by Miss Lulu
Wright,' faculty sponsor of the Girls'
club. The best food that can be ob-'
tainéd f rom the best homes on the north
shore will be sold at .very reasonable
prices, Miss Wright states. It is ex-
pecte 'd that tbere will1 be, two hundred

cksfrsale, as well as the many other
Tbakery-and. pastry goods.,

Each year tbe Girls' club belps sev-
eral girl graduates of New Trieér High
scbool to continue théir education-girlsl tho, without heIj f romi the tclub; wîould
) e uffable. to go to ýcollege.' In addition

to prôvjding college. scholarships -the
,Girls' club also belps, girl students at
New Trier who are in need of helP. Th 1is
year the club bas spent nearly four
hundred dollars f or this purpose alone.
It bas also made apaynient of five
bundred dol, lars on the new grandpianoà
purchased last year for the girls' club
rooni at the bigh school.

Aýt thepresent time the club hbas in
the bank one tbousand dollars towards
ýits college' scholarship f und for the
coming year. From the proceeds of the
f ood sale this Saturday ih bopes to
reacb its goal of $1.200. Th'e scholar-
ships will be awarded in May.

The Girls' club was organized twelve
years ago. It bas been providing col-
lege scbolarships for about eight years,
and ini that length of time bas awarded
ffty sucb scbolarsbips. The college scho-
Iastic standing of girls wbo bave won
these scbolarships has been very higb,
Miss Lulu Wxigbt, faculy sponsor of
the club, states. Last year the club
helped ten girls get started in college.

ro Show Sound Pictures
at Next C. of C. Meet

At the next meeting of tbe Vil-.
nette Chamber. of. Commerce on
Nhnday nigbt, May- 4, sound pictures
Jurnished *by the Illinois Bell Tele-
phone co -mpany will be sbown. Ar-
rangements for the sbowing of these

churnedci
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